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The Llost inValuoTlio Best in Quality.' Hen's Iiiuslin Bowns ;.'

Regtilap 75c Values at 49c
A special offering of MejiV Muslin Gowns, mde of good qual-
ity, plain white muslin,-i- n the V neck.or with soft turn-dow- n colla-

rs-Collar and front trimmed with faricjr braid Ex-- A Q
cellent assortment to choose from. Special.". . ,... . . .TTfV

v j Men's Underwear ;

Best 506 Values at Only 39c
A sale of Men's Jersey fibbed Cotton Underwear, made of excellent
quafity material; the shirts have fine ribbed neck and. front faced with
satiii; drawers are faced with sateen, have suspender straps and good
pearl buttons. This underwear comes in three most popular colors ecru,
salmon and blue all sizes, and sells regularly at 50c, special; at OA
the low price of ....,.....iiC

jAimmisnEEni

AnnnalMav Stock'R ofSail
i

An Unmatehable
Suit Value at
l(Bo(D)

Special Values
in New Woolen

...

" Dress Goods
Seasonable Weight Fabrics fn the Latest

Colorings and Designs. , -

Novelty Worsteds 91.00
A2f inch Shadow. Striped ; Prunellas ; and Di-recto- ire

Satins 6f fine selected yarn They
come with rich brilliant; finish, shown in
neat pin- - stripes, broken stripes and Pekin
stripes fine piece dyed 'fancies that drape
beautifully, guaranteed to retain their orig-
inal lustre, all the new shades are repre-
sented in this great display, come in to-
morrow and look them over. ,

38 inch Hard Finished Worsteds in A
all sizes, black and white checks, at. . . uUC
42 incli ; Wool .Taffetas" of fine even j J
weave in black and white checks, at. . f OC
52 toch ' Hard Twisted Serges of extra
weight, in black and white checks, aa
priced at .':Z . sV w u v

A Special Showing1 and Sale
Messaline Silks
The Season's Most Popular Silk at Tempt-

ingly Low Prices.

Plain Messalines at $1.00'
27 inch Pure Silk Messalines of extra
weight, yarn dyed, comes with a beautiful
high- - lustrous finish, shown in ail the popu-
lar new plain shades and cream and black,
usual $1.25 quality.

Plain Messalines at 75o
20 inch "double warp French Messaline. A
silk of brilliant finish, very durable, guar-
anteed all silk, comes in all the new shades.
A soft, graceful silk, fully worth $1 a yard.

Fancy Messalines at $1.00
At this price we are showing an endless
assortment of 20 inch Fancy Messaline
Silks, in the best foreign and domestic
weaves. Pen stripes, Pekin stripes, neat
small shadow designs with interwoven
stripes in pretty colorings. Two toned ef-
fects and piece dyed fancies. The best values
we have ever offered at this "price.

This is Portland's busiest Suit Departnjent, and,
in fact, a veritable ant-hi- ll of business. In ex-
planation of this fact we wrll give a striking and
convincing illustration a genuine bargain
Women's Suits of I style in novelty serges and
other fashionable fabrics, none but (1 A CA
the newest shades, a grand value . . D 1 UOU

98c Waist
Table

Our 98c waist table seem ta
have become ah almost absolute
necessity. Here are to be found
waists of varied descriptions and
prices. Among them are broken
lines, originally marked as high
as $175, waists of fine white
lawn, dimity, nainsook and black
sateen; plain white or black and
white figures and stripes; some
with tucked and pleated fronts,
while others are beautifully em-
broidered with yokes of lacer
long and short sleeves and col-
lars plain, tucked or trimmed
with lace. Don't overlook the

Crepe Kimonos
Kimonos, long and short, made of a fine quality crepe, many
different patterns, dark and light colors, in pretty flowered
and conventional designs. Made in Japanese style, with
flowing sleeves of medium length, edges bound, with fine
quality satin to harmonize. Bargains at the prices men-
tioned: .

Long Kimonos .....1.25 Short Kimqnos 85

Sateen Petticoats-- 3 styles
Petticoats of a 'fine quality heavy sateen, three different
styles, all with extra wide flounces, 16 inches deep. One in
rather plain effect, with tucks and fqur rows of feather
stitchingjf One with two rows of shirring, with feather
stitched ruffle. The other finished with five straps and
two rows of shirring. All have drops with r tiffins d Ar
of sateen. $2.25 Petticoats for ... .iplZjO

Juvenile Jackets
Nobby Jackets for the children
and young ladies, age 4 to 16.

years. These little garments
are made with the sole idea of
pleasing. Several smart styles,
many materials and colors.
Plainly tailored or finished
with velvet or braid. This lot
includes'; many samples at
greatly reduced prices, great
values, at

81.50 to 810.50

Box Stationery
Best 85c Values J. uO

A special offering of 1000 boxes fine Stationery,
made of excellent quality cloth finish paper;

. 24 sheets paper and envelopes to match; t n
regular 25c value, specially priced, box. . . ,lJC

A special sale of linen Envelopes, best quality
linen, newest shapes; regular 10c envelopes,, T
per package , , . ............ I C

A Full Showing Women's
Gloves in All New Shades

Our spring and summer stocks are now com-
plete, showing all the new shades in all styles,
both silk and kid Gloves in all sizes.
Women's fine French lambskin Gloves ffin black and colors; unequaled values )1.UU
Women's extra fine French Kid Gloves Jin black and colors; special values at vi.uU
Kayser's double-tippe- d silk Gloves in rn.

black, white and tan, all sizes, at. ...... ..wUC
Kayser's extra heavy silk Gloves, in all'the "TC

new shades, double tipped fingers, at luC

8c waist table,
A sale of Alarm Clocks, heavy nickel case, Roman

face.sexcellent timekeepers; .regular $1 79cvalues .................

Women's Underw'rj& Go Corsets $1,00
We have just received a shipment of all the late models R. & G. Corsets, including the extra long-bac- k

and skirt models; these models are the only ready-to-we- ar corsets that have the latest Parisian style,
combined with faultless fit and pliant ease; iheir graceful lines assure the wearer of fashion- - 1 "ff

r Women's
Stockings
Latest Novelties

75c and 85c Values

Pants
All Sizes

Vests
All Sizes

able distinction; popularly priced at. ... ?i.uu
Corbet Covers at 5 Oo

A splendid assortment of Corset Covers, made of
good quality nainsook and trimmed with dainty
embroideries, laces and silk ribbons; extra Crt-go-

od
75c values, specially priced at... .iJUC

Muslin Drawers
A' line of women's Drawers, made of excellent
quality cambric or muslin, trimmed with wide
embroidery ruffle; other styles have rows CA
of fine-a-l. lace insertion; 75c values at.....)vC

Special values at this price. A full line of Women's
Spring Weight Underwear, full bleached combed
cotton Vests and Pants in all sizes. Vests in high
neck, long and short sleeve styles, with silk trimmed
front and neck. Pants in ankle and knee length,
made with French band or tight tops. Spe- - r
cial

: : ' " T
Women's Sweater Coats Buy Shoes Now

Prices Have Been RedueedLike This
85.00 III K Q5.00

Values
Boys' patent colt Oxfords in at
sizesr Irom 8y2 to 13, regu-
lar $2.50 values l '7C

' lO
9 M MValues

Women's Oxfords in all leathers
and styles, $5.00 values rfQ
for wuuU
Women's Oxfords in all styles
and sizes, $350 values o
for . vmiDU

u irs in m hi mi in
Misses Uxlords in all leathers and
styles, regular $2.50
values, now ......... $1,75Women s Oxfords in all leathers

- t s e tand styles, Cuban heel, $1.19reg. $2.50, special.

A new line; just received, A
special purchase of Women's
Fine Silk Lisle and French
Lisle Fancy 'Stockings in neat
and attractive novelties; laces,
polka dots, stripes, ombre ef-

fects and novelty stripes in all
the new shades. Regular 75c

Men's Oxfords in a!14eathers and

Misses uxioras, Dare toot san-
dals and calf skin moccasins in
all sizes, $1.50 values
at 93c
Women's tan kid Oxfords, me-
dium heel, regular $2.5.0 values

styles, $5.00 values

A sppcial sale of Women's Sweater Coats, made of fine all-wo- ol

worsted, In the fitted waist effect. Front and pocket
trimmed with narrow white mercerized piping. They are
knit in the latest weaves and come in all the most popular
shades. Alt sizes and extra, good $5.00 . yJ y AQ
values. On sale at tJV O

$3.50specially priced . .

Men's Shoes in all styles and
and 85c kinds on sale $1.98sizes, regular $3.50 val-

ues, this sale
specially priced
at50c $1.77at

Saving of One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf .on Embroideries Children'0
Stockings

35o 35o
Values Q v aiues

lien's Negligee Shirta
Regular 01.00
Values at . V . ; Y fU

A sale of Men's Negligee Shirts made of ex-

cellent quality material with soft turn-dow- n

collar and extension collar band; two but-
tons on sleeve. They come in six different
patterns of fancy stripes and are best $1.00
values. Priced for this sale
row at . . . . . . . . ... ;V. . ... . . . ...7SIC

Men's Dress Shirts
Best 81.25 A
Values at . OOQ -

A- - special offering. of Men's Dress Shirts,
made coat style with attached cuffs. .They
come - in plain White bodies, with, fancy
pleated bosom, or plain , bosom with small
black figures.. Excellent $1.25 values, Q
special for this sale . '." '.' . . . 4 . V . V . OD C

A special sale of. Children's Silk Lisle
Stockings in all sizes for both boys and girls,
made of best grade silk, lisle. They come
in both black and tan and are best r
35c vals.specially priced for this sale. fci)C

St. Gall Flouncing-- j cy
Best 85o Values . . OC s

An extra fine offering of St Gall Flouncings embroidered on
best grade" Swiss, suitable for waists, 'dresses and combina-
tion suits. This dainty flouncing comes in both small and
large, patterns, choice and pretty designs. They come full
22 to 24 inches wide and are best 15c and 85c values. Jk Q

"Specially priced 0 C Bleached Sheets
65o Values at.. 54c

Venise Bands -

50o to 85o Grades at OO .

A great display of 5000 yards Venise Bands, made of good
quality lace material in the new season's most populaj pat-
terns. They come full 2 to .4 inches wide. in the large, heavy
scroll pattern or the dainty neat design colors, cream, ecru
and white. Our stock of these desirable staples was never
more complete. You can't afford to miss this great spe-- Q
cial,, Best 50c to 85c quality, specially priced, yard. . . . ZuC
Embroidery Edpes and Insertions olBe;?. 15o and 20o Kinds Special OVSC
A showing of 10,06 yards dainty embroidery edges and

to matchj fmbroidered on good quality Swiss, Nain- -'

ook and Hambtfrgf. The variety will impress you-wit- h its
unusualness at first glance-- choose all1 you need the uses
are so nufnerbus for edgings like these and opportunities Q 1 "
l?Ee this dd hot often occur. Your choice ... . . . . Q3C

Waist fronts
. $1.60 and 82.00 Grades

Splendid quality Sheets. 72 by SO inches, made of.
extra heay linen finished ibeetint, neatly
hemmed; usual 65c rallies. v ' . "98o

Bleached Sheets
I IQo Values at

An extraordinary sale of Waist Fronts, consisting of pretty,
wide panel bands of Venise, Irish Point and Filet elaborately

- worked in center of front, with narrow bands on each side to 59oiileached oneets '
45c Values at. OOC

match ; with plenty room for fine French tucks betweeni to Extra special Taltie; a sale of higb-grad- e Sheet,
extra large, 81x90 inches, made of heavy hne
fmisbe'd sheeting; only a limited number to sdl
at this price; tibial 70c values, ;

give- - necessary fullness. Regular $1.50 and $2.00 val
Exceedingly great valuesf a sale of good large
Slien, 72 by 90 inches, made of heavy bleached
musiiff; usual 4Sc value.- - - ,tv u- -' - - L- - 98cues, special, each.
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